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New Minor in Middle East Studies
Is Unique in Michigan
Gra nd Va ll ey launched a new
mino r in Middle East Studies this fa ll ,
the o nly univers ity in the state to offe r
this program .

studying inte rpersona l communication
a nd media , and Roy Cole, ass istant
professor of Geograp hy, ro und o ut the
team of instru cto rs fo r the course.

James Goode, professor o f H istory
and coordinator of the Middle East
Stud ies program, said the Uni ve rsity
of Michigan and Wayne State Unive rs ity have mo re specia lized regio nal
studies programs on the Midd le East,
a nd othe r schools have various
re lated courses, but not a mino r.

As part o f the program Gra nd Va lley
a lso o ffe rs classes in Arabic. "We drew
courses from across the curriculum to
put togethe r this mino r, but we added
the Arabic lang uage requirement
because we tho ught that w itho ut it, it
wo uldn't be a good program, " sa id
Goode. He noted that, according to a survey for 1990-1995,
Ara bic is the second-fastest
g rowing fo reign lang uage at
C\vo- a nd four-year institutio ns.
Eig hteen students a re e nro ll ed
in Arabic courses at GVSU this
fa ll .

Goode sa id he and a committee
drew courses fro m ac ross the curriculu m to create the mino r p rogram. The
introd ucto1y course, Middle East
Studies 201 , features Goode , w ho
lived a nd ta ug ht in Iran fo r six yea rs
and has written two books o n U.S.Ira nian re lati o ns o n the histo ry and
sociology of the region. Anthropology
Professor Ja ne t Brashie r, who has
been o n an a rchaeologica l dig in
Jo rdan , Barbara Roos, associa te
professor o f Communicatio ns, \¥ho
was in Yemen th is past summe r

Muslim , o r for a ny Muslim , lea rning
Arabic is ve ry impo rtant fo r read ing the
Kora n ."
Amo ng the reasons fo r the popula rity of the program is that Michigan has
the highest Arab populatio n in the
nitecl States , including a quarter
millio n Arab-Americans in the southeast
part of the sta te. As part of the new
program, Goode hopes to include a
stud y abroad program in Ca iro.

"I've had a numbe r o f
second- and third-ge ne ratio n
Arab American stude nts in
Arabic classes, " says Goode,
explaining the popu la rity of the
course. "Also, fo r Africa nAme rica ns who are Orthodox
James Goode

Coming Events
Lunchbreak Concert
Features Swiss Musician
Pia nist Ha nni Schmiel Wyss will
ma ke he r de but o n the GVSU ca mpu s
o n -Friday, October 10, at 12 noon , in
the Cook-DeWitt Cente r. The Swiss
performer, w hose re p e rto ire ra nges
from baroque to contemporary music,
is o n he r second to ur of the United
States. She has performed as a
recitalist, chambe r musician ,
acco mpa nist and solo ist
w ith o rchestras in
Switzerla nd, Ge rma ny,
continued on page 2

President Arend D. Lubbers
Cordially Invites You
to the

Groundbreaking Ceremony
for the expansion
of the GVSU Grand Rapids Campus
Thursday, October 16, at 11:45 a.m.
Ceremony and Picnic Luncheon
On Fulton, west of the Eberhard Center
A shuttle bus w ill leave Kirkhof Center at 11 a.m. and leave Grand Rapids to return to
Allendale at 1:15 p .m . Please respond by October 10 if you will attend the ceremony
and/or use the shuttle bus. Call Teri Losey, at x2180.
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Across Campus
Outstanding Teacher
Nominations Sought
Nominatio ns are being acce pted thro ugh
Friday, Octobe r 31, fo r next year's Outstanding Teache r awa rd . Step he n Matchett
o f the Che mistry Departme nt was honored
this yea r at the fa ll convocatio n fo r his
o utstanding pe rformance as a teacher.
The Outstandi ng Teache r Award is
separate from awa rds gra nted fo r other
accomplishme nts, such as o utstanding
resea rch. O nl y fu ll-time te nure-track fac ulty
are eligible , and self-no minatio ns are not
acce pted.

Fie ldho use membe rs o nl y o n Wednesdays
fro m 9 p .m.-midnig ht; fo r women o n
Mondays fro m 8-9:30 p.rn. and Fridays from
6-7:30 p.m. ; and for childre n 12 a nd under
o n Saturdays fro m noon-1 p .m.
Basic instructio nal lessons by trained staff
and necessa1y rental equipme nt are ava ilable . Helmets are req uired by all use rs .
Faculty and staff me mbers w ill be requi red
to sign a wa iver for themselves and the ir
de pe ndent childre n prio r to climbing.
Ca ll the Climbing Center, x3226 , fo r more
info rmation.

o minatio n forms have been sent to all
fac ulty. Forms are also ava il able from the
Academic Resource Center, 200 Student
Services Build ing, o r from Gregg Dimko ff,
a,cva rd committee cha ir, 250 Lake Huron
Hall. Nominatio n and se lection criteria are
explained o n the fo rm .
The GVSU Forum is
p ub lished b y the O ffi ce of
U ni vers ity Communica tio ns
eve,y Mo nda y w hen classes are
in sess io n and biweekl y during
the summer. T he su b m ission
dead line is Tuesd ay noon. Se nd
pub lica tion item s to Kath leen
Ada ms, edito r, c/ o the FO RUM
cc: Mail box. From o ff ca mpus,
email foru m @gvsu. ed u.
Tel ep ho ne: 616-895-222 1. Fax :
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
O NLI NE o n the Wo rld Wide Web
at: www.gvsu. edu/
Faculty and staff members
ca n find an o nline "Sk etches"
sub missio n form o n the Web
Site.

Climbing Center Opens
The ne,cv Climbing Center is up and
running and ready for cl imbers of all sizes
and skill levels. The cente r, located in the
Gymnastics Room o n the ma in level o f the
Fieldhouse , is o pen 45 ho urs, as fo ll ows:
Monday - 7-9 a .m., 4-6 p.m. , 9:30 p.m .midnig ht; Tuesday 4-6 p .m . and 9 p.m. midnight; Wednesda y - 7-9 a.m. and 11: 30
a.m.-6 p.m. ; Thursday - 7 p.m.-m idnight;
Friday - 7-9 a .m. and 7:30-11 p.m. ; Saturday - 1-9 p.m. ; Sunday 12 110011-6 p.m .
In additio n, the re are specia l hours fo r
alumni , fa culty and staff membe rs and

Coming Events
conlinued from page 1

Austria , Italy,
Ho lland , Rumania,
and the U.S.
Wyss studies at
the Music Academy
in Zurich and the
Staatliche
Hochschu le fi.ir
Musik in Cologne .
She has won a
numbe r o f competitio ns, including the
Inte rnational
Competitio n in
Geneva.

GVSU Guest-Artist Series
Continues October 7
As part o f the G uest-Artist Conce rt Series,
Grand Va lley's Music De partme nt is spo nsoring mezzo-soprano Joan Fe rree Gille tt,
w ho w ill perfo rm at the Cook-De\'v'itt Ce nte r
at 4 p.m. o n Tuesday, Octo ber 7. Jo ining
Gillett w ill be pianist Ke nneth Bos, Kare n
Betz-Griewa hn o n flute , G regory Pritchard
on bassoon, and cell ist Martin Wern er.
Faculty and staff me mbe rs are invited to the
pe rfo rmance and the receptio n afte1w ards.
The program will include Debussy's

Sonata f or Violoncello and Piano, Rave l's
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Coming Events
Songs o_/Madagascar, and pieces by
Schumann and Bottje .
Gi llett
has sung
throug hout
Michigan in
recital,
opera, and
o rato rio .
Lo ng
associa tee!
w ith Opera
Grand
Rapids , she
sang the
role o f
Giovanna in
last yea r's
productio n of Rigoletto . She has
perfo rmed w ith the Detroit Symphony,
Grand Rapids Sympho ny, Kal amazoo
Sympho ny, Traverse City Sympho ny,
a nd the Ba ttle Creek Symphony. Her
concert and opera engagements have
included recitals and chamber opera
programs as a regul arl y performing
membe r of the St. Cecilia Music Society
in Grand Rapids . She recently pa rticipated in a "Sa lute to Schubert" and will be
appea ring in an a ll-Brahms program in
November of this yea r.

Interfaith Conference
Welcomes Public
The annual confe re nce of the
Inte rfaith Dia logue Associatio n, cosponsored by GVSU, Aquinas and
Ca lvin Colleges, The Center fo r Philanthropy and Nonpro fit Leade rship , and
area religious and ecumenica l o rgan izations, w ill take place October 9-10.
Beginning at 6:30 p .m. o n Thursday,
October 9, at Aq uinas College's Wege
Center, the conference , titled "Understa nding and Teaching About Re liegio ns, " includes wo rkshops , pane ls a nd
presentations .
The full confere nce registration fee is
$45. For more information, call
735-0647.

GVSU Hosts Conference
On the Americas
Saxophone music and scholarly
discussio n w ill be in perfect harmony

o n Saturday, October 11, when GVSU's
Latin America n Studies program hosts
the Third West Michiga n Conference o n
the Americas. The conference is ope n
to the public and runs from 8:30 a. m. to
6 p.m. at the Eberhard Center.
The theme of this yea r's confe rence ,
clecl ica tecl to Latino/ Latin American
artistic expression, is "Imagining the
Americas: Literature , Culture , and the
Arts. " Five simultaneous activity tracks
w ill run all clay, including dance ,
theatre, and musical performances; a
festiva l of new Latin Ame rica n films ; a
poet1y competition ; poster sess io ns; and
displays of Latino arts and crafts .
"This is not just a confere nce of
academic papers; there's an academic
fl avor but with more o f a persona l
hook," says Cliff Welch, associate
p rofessor of History and coordinato r of
the Latin American Studies program.
A major attraction at the conference
w ill be "Dr. Loco" and his Rockin '
Jalapeno Ba nd. Dr. Loco, more fo rmally
known as Professor Jose Cuellar, an
anthropologist and cha ir of La Ra za
Studies at San Francisco State Unive rsity, w ill give an address o f Latino
cu lture, combined with a pe rfo rma nce
of 'soulsa' music, described as a blend
of soul and sa lsa music, as well as
me ringue , Tex-Mex and Afro-Cuban
musica l styles .
The confe rence is co-sponsored by
Gra nd Va lley's Latino Student Union
and the Office of Mino rity Affa irs, the
Kalamazoo College Latin American
Studies program , the Institute for Global
Education, the World Affairs Council ,
the Hispan ic Cente r o f Western Michigan , the Urban Institute fo r Conte mporary Arts, and Schuler Books and Music.
For mo re in for matio n, contact Welch , at
x3414

Women's Voices in Spanish
Writing Is Topic
Of Next Forum
The Women's Studies Program invites
students, faculty and staff members to a
Women Scholars' Faculty Forum on
Tuesday, October 14, from 12 noon-1 p.m.,
in rooms 200 E and F in the Kirkhof
Center. "Constructing the Female

Subject: Women's Voices in the Spanish
Sentimental Ro mance" w ill be presented
by Diane Wrig ht, assistant professor of
Sp anish.
@i ii
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Faculty and
Staff Sketches
Richard E. Veazey, associate professor
of Accounting, was elected as a national
director for the Institute of Manage me nt
Accountants at the annua l meeting in
Orlando.

During he r recent sabbatica l, Associate Professor of Spanish Rosa
Fernandez-Levin joined a group of
international scho lars participati ng in
the "Catheclra Julio Cortaza r. " The
colloquium , conducted by Mexican
author Ele na Po niatowska , examined
the state of contempo rary Mexican
lite1·ature under the title "Litera ture Is
Macie in the Streets. " The event was
sponsored by the Departme nt of
Filosofia y Letras at the University of
Guada lajara. Fernandez-Levin also
interviewee! the internationally
accla imed author.
Soon Hong, associate professor o f
Mathematics and Statistics, published a
paper, titled "Comparison Problems fo r
Experime nts w ith Curve Responses," in
Statistics, Probability, and Game Tbeo1y,
Institute of Mathematical Statistics,
Lecture Notes-Monograph Series, Vol. 30.
Rosalyn Muskovitz, associate professor of Art and Design, was co-curato r of
"The Art of Everyday, Posters from the
Muskegon Museum of Art Permane nt
Collection ," which opened at the
Muskegon Museum o n Septe mbe r 11
and continues until October 19. She
presented a ga lle1y lecture at the
museum . One of the highlights o f the
ex hibit is a large compo nent o f Po lish
posters from the 1960s.

In the News
Cal Stockman , clea n o f Continuing
Education, appea red o n WOOD-TV's
Front and Center on September 21, to
talk about the needs of o lde r stude nts
and to take calls fro m viewers.
continued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Ga ll e ry Hours: 10 a.rn .-5 p.rn. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.111.
Thurs. All activities o n the Allendale Campus unless
othe rwise noted.
*Indicates fee; a ll other cultural and genera l events located
o n ca mpus are free of charge.
Th urs., Oct. 2-Thurs ., Oct. 30
Gall e ry Ho urs: Invitational Jewehy a nd Meta ls Exhibition.
Ca ld e r Ga lle ry, CFAC.
Mon ., Oct. 6
7 p.111.: Tastefu l Selections: An Internatio na l Wine Experience, presented by WGVU-TV 35 & WGVK-TV 52.
Bridgewater Place, Gra nd Rapids. $20 for wine & cheese
tasting o nl y; $37.50 fo r wine, cheese and ho rs d 'oeuvre
buffet. Ca ll x6728.
1\.1es., Oct. 7
12 noon : Writing in the Disciplines Seminar "Responding to
Student Writing. " Conference Room, CDC. Ca ll x2281.
4 p.m.: Gu est-Artist Series . Joa n Gillett, mezzo-soprano , and
Frie nds. CDC.
Wed. , Oct. 8

9 a.111.: Me rri ll Lynch Workshop "Manag ing Yo ur Retirement
Nest Egg ." Rogue Rive r Room , KC. Ca ll Kurt Hazlewood,
774-4213 to RSVP.
1 p.m .: Career Services Wo rkshop "Gue rrilla Tactics in Jo b
Inte rview ing. " 258 STU. Call x33 11 .
Thurs ., Oct. 9

9-11 a. m.: Stude nt Employee Training. Gra nd Rive r Room ,
KC. Ca ll x2215.
9 a .m.-3 p.m.: National De pressio n Scree ning Day sponsored
by the Ca ree r Planning & Counseling Ce nte r. 204 STU.
Ca ll x3266.
4-5 p.111.: Ca reer Pla nning & Counse ling Cente r Sem inar.
"Practi ce , Practice, Practice-Pre paratio n for the GRE."
Cab in F, KC. Ca ll x3266.
9 p.111 .: WGVU Jazz Night at the B.O .B. Ke lle r/ Koche r
Quartet.

Sat. , Oct. 11

8:30 a .m.-6 p.111.: The Third West Michigan Confe re nce o n
The Americas, "Imagining the Americas: Lite rature ,
Culture and the Arts. " Sliding Sca le Registration Fee
requested. Eberhard Cente r. Ca ll x3414.
Sun. , Oct. 12

3 p.m.: Music De partme nt Concert. GVSU Symphonic Wind
Ensemble and Uni versity-Commun ity Orchestra . LAT,
CFAC.

Sports
Sports Hotline: 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Sun., Oct. 5-Mon ., Oct. 6

8 a. m.: Women 's Golf at No rthe rn Illinois Unive rsity Invitationa l. Dekalb, IL.
Wed ., Oct . 8

3 p.m. : Women 's Te nnis at Ferris State Unive rsity. Big
Rapids.
Thurs. , Oct. 9

4 p .m.: Wo men 's Soccer at Weste rn Michigan University.
Ka lamazoo.
Fri. , Oct. IO
11 a. m.: Cross Country. Michiga n Inte rcollegiate Meer.
Weste rn Michigan Uni ve rsity. Ka la mazoo .
3 p .rn.: Wo men 's Te nnis. Way ne State University at GVSU.
7 p .m.: Wo men 's Volleyball at Uni ve rsity o f Findla y. Findlay,
OH.
Sat., Oct. 11

TBA: Women 's Volleyba ll at Ash la nd Unive rsity. Ashland ,
OH.
11 a.m.: Wo me n's Tenn is. Uni ve rsity o f Findlay at GVSU.
1: 30 p.m.: Football at Michigan Technologica l Unive rsity.
Houghton.
3 p.m.: Women 's Soccer at No rthwood Un iversity. Midland.
Sun. , Oct. 12

1 p.m.: Wo me n's Soccer at
Marquette.

1o rthe rn

Michigan

niversity.

Fri. , Oct. 10

By appointment: St. Ma1y's Mobi le Mammography Unit.
Eberhard Cente r. Ca ll St. Ma1y 's to schedul e appointment,
752-6756.
11 a. rn.: Boa rd of Control Meeting . KC.
12 noon : Noon Concert: Lunchbrea k Series . Hanni SchrnidWyss, piano. CDC.
1 p.m.: Writing in the Disciplines Seminar "Respo nding to
Stude nt Writing. " Rogue River Room, KC. Ca ll x2281.
4:30 p.m .: Oktoberfest TGIF. Sponsored by the UC!ub.
Meadows . Selected microbrews and w ines, brats, German
potato sa lad , each for $1. $5 cover charge for no nme mbe rs.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
continuedjiwn page 3
Erika King, professor a nd chair o f Po litica l Science, was
inte rviewed on September 22 o n WOOD Radi o a bo ut the
Justice De pa rtme nt's review into a llegatio ns abo ut President
Bill Clinto n's fu nd-ra ising te le pho ne ca lls from the White
Ho use d uring the 1996 ca mpaig n.
Carolyn Shapiro-Shapin , assistant professor of Histo ry,
was inte rviewed by Tamara Charney o f Michigan Rad io o n
September 25 , about the Great Lakes Histo ry Confere nce.
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President Lubbers Leads United Way
Campaign From the Heart
On a day in earl y fall, a time of year
w he n a unive rsity is hopping w ith
activity, President Lubbers takes time
from his crowded schedu le to discuss

the merits of the Un ited Way and the
importance of the an nual campa ign o n
Grand Valley's campus.
"The United Way is important
because it provides services that
d istinguish a concerned, democratic
society," he exp la ins. "We have to find
ways to orga nize o urselves to assist
people who are in need . It's through
the United Way that we do that. And it's
through o ur institutio n, Grand Va lley
State Un iversity, that we do that. Since
we are an o rga nization w ith a structure
we ca n use o ur structure to help people
in society who need assistance."
Lubbers shares this b road view o f
social responsibility beyond the boundaries o f Grand Va lley's ca mpus. For
several yea rs he has served as a United
Way campaign co-cha ir for ed ucation.

GVSU United Way Campaign
Begins Today
The 1997 United Way Campaign,
wh ich is he ld ann ually at Grand Valley
State University, began this morning
whe n ca mpaign coord inators met for a
kick-off breakfast at the Kirkhof Cente r.
The ca mpa ign coordinato rs represent
the various campus departments and
will be asking their colleagues to
contribute to the
United Way this week.
"We have more
volunteers helping with
this yea r's ca mpa ign
than ever before," sa id
campa ign co-chair
Marie Noe, who has
worked on the ca mpaign for 15 years.
"We're excited about
the new people w ho
are getting involved
and gratefu l for the
support of those that
have been working o n
the Grand Valley
campaig n for years. It's

so e ncouraging when we see the
generosity of this ca mpus community."
Last year, GVSU facu lty and staff
members, retirees a nd students contributed more than $73,000, 7 percent
mo re than the previo us yea r. More than
63 percent of the un ive rsity's employees
participated in the 1996 ca mpaign .

In this ca pacity he s peaks to leaders in
diffe re nt schools and colleges in the
area abo ut the United Way , gen rating
enthu siasm o n the part of those in
various schools and colleges w ho are
going back to raise money in the ir
institutio ns. He visits w ith key peopl e in
these o ther schools to motivate them to
influ ence othe rs to participate .
"I suppose I'm asked to do this
because GVSU is a respected institution
in this region and therefore they ask the
p reside nt to lead, " Lubbers says. "We all
have a responsibility to ass ist those in
society w ho need special help, so when
I'm asked to do this that's what I'm
respond ing to."
As for e ncouraging and motivating
people at his own institutio n, the
president counts people mo re than
do llars. He knows the money is needed
and ho pes to see a percentage increase
in the tota l amo unt raised. But he
stresses that he would be most gratified
by increasing the number of people
w ho participate.
"You ca n always find excuses not to
give ," he says. "There may be something speci fi c in the United Way list of
cha rities that someone doesn't like , o r
they hea rd something that they do n't
like, you ca n always find reasons not to
give. But I ,-,,,ould cha ll enge anyone to
discred it ALL those charities that rece ive
money from that source."
In a nother sense, Preside nt Lubbe rs
sees a specia l re lationsh ip bet\vee n the
university and the surrou nding commu ni ty that makes support fo r the United
Way a natural imperati ve - it is consiste nt with the institution 's mission. As an
exa mple, he cites the depa rtme nts and
schools on ca mpus that work close ly
with a nd assist those age ncies in the
community that receive money fro m the
Un ited \Xfay.
"We have bridges to the community
in that we provide ed uca tio n to all
segments to society, that's o ur professiona l b ridge, " he says. "But the United
Way is o ur persona l bridge - g iving to
the people w ho need it. "

Faculty and Staff Members Assist 1997 Campaign
M o re than 60 GVSU employees have volunteered to assist in thi s year's nited
Way ca mpaig n . Each d ep artment w ill be served by a ca mpaign coordinato r, w h o w ill
contact fellow employees personally thi s week.
Thanks to the work o f the coordin ato rs listed below, th e Grand Va lley community
can proudl y be included w ith those who make a differen ce in the lives o f p eople
need ing help.
Richard Atk inson - Chemistry
Sherry Ba lser - Conference Services,
Facilities O ffi ce - Grand Rapids Cam pus
Pat Bethke - Faculty Teaching and
Lea rning Center, Children's Center,
Stud ent Services Dean 's Office
Lynn B lue - Admissio ns Office, Registrar' s
Office
Nancy Brown - Arts/ Humanities D ean's
Office
Claudia Bajema and Maril yn Rapapo rt Seidman School of Business - Grand
Rap ids Ca mpus - Account ing and
Taxa ti o n , M anagement, M arketing,
Office Econo mic Expansio n , Seidman
D ea n's O ffi ce
Fred Chapman - School o f Communicati ons
K aren Chavez - Accounting - Student
A cco unts
Jay Cooper - Student Life Office
Michael Costello - Psycho logy
Jeannie Crowe - Accounting Office
Michelle Dumm - Histo1y
Teny Fisk - Criminal Justice
Phyllis Forbes and Bob Brown - Facilities
Services and Planning
Joyce Fortier - Continuing Educatio n,
Continuing Education D ean 's Office,
H o lland Center, Lakeshore Center
D o ri Gates - Develo pment Office
M artha Golensk y - School of Public and
Nonpro fit Administratio n, Philanthropy
Center
D oriana Gou ld and B ill Seeger - Modern
Languages and Literature
Susan Guinnup - Music
Jacquie Jo hnson - Anthropology/ Sociology
D an Ka rpa nty - Athletics
Pam Kellogg - Po liti ca l Science
Linda K ennedy - WGVU-TV and W GVKTV
Richard K ing - H ospitality/ Tourism
Management
Pat K luz - Career Planning and Ca reer
Servi ces
Ma rl ene Kowa lski-Braun - H ealth Recreatio n and Wellness, H o using
D onna Larson - Science/ Math Dean 's
Office
Ma1y La st - Computer Science/ Informati on
Systems
Lee Lebbin - Library
Sue Lind rup - Human Resources, Affirmative Actio n

Intern atio nal Affa irs
Pam Tober - Art and Design
Jane Toot - Ph ys ica l Educa ti o n/ Recrea ti o n,
Physica l Therapy, School of H ea lth
Sciences
D o n U nderwood - Meadows Golf Clu b
Pat Vaclas - Business and Fi nance, Budget
Office, Business Services, Printing
Services
V irginia Va nderveen - Academic Computing and Instru ctio nal Techno logy,
Adm inistrative Computing ,
Telecommunica ti o ns
Susa n Wambach - Ki rkho f School of
N ursing, N ursing D ea n's O ffi ce
Ron Ward - Water Resources Institute
Stephen Ward - U niversity Commu nica tio ns
Wendy Wenner - English
Judy Whipps - Phil osoph y
Jo nathan White - Social Sciences D ea n's
Office

Teri Losey - Finance and Adm inistration
Executive O ffice, Pres ident's Office,
Provost's Office, U niversity Relatio ns
O ffice , U niversity Counsel
Cindy M ader - School o f Ed uca tio n G rand Rapids and Allendale ca mpuses
Julie McKiever - W GVU-AM/ FM
Na ncee M iller - Alumni Re latio ns
Vi rginia Molenkamp - Financial A id Office
Roel Mulder - School of Social Work,
Social Wo rk D ea n's O ffi ce
Jerrod N ickels - U niversity Bookstore
Paul Piorkowski - School of Engineering
Phi l Pratt - M athematics and
Statistics
Ross Reyno lds Geology and
Physics
Ka rel Rogers Biology
Ed uardo SanchezRo jas - Multicultural Center
John Scherff - Plant
Services
Stephanie Schuler
and Thelma
Ca they - Seidman
School of Business - All endale
campus -Acco unting and Taxatio n,
Grand Va lley campaign coordinators took part in group leader /rainEconomics,
ing on October 1 in Padnos Hall.
Finance, Management, Ma rketing,
Seidman Dean's
Office
Mary Ann Sheline Regio nal Math/
Science Center
A rnie Smith-Alexander - ARC D ean's
Office, Educa tio nal Suppo rt
Program , Excel
Program, Up wa rd
Bound , Educati o nal Connection s
Ca rmen Strazisar Department of
Public Safety
D o rothea Thomas -

GVSU Staffer Calls United Way Service for Help
Stephanie Schu le r didn't know w ho m
to ca ll for help. Her 85-yea r-o lcl mo the r,
,v l10 lives next door to he r for six
mo nths o f the yea r, started having
visio n problems that serio usly impaired
he r ability to read and perform other
basic functio ns. But as it turned o ut,
w he n the proble m arose last year, o ne
ca ll did it all.
Schule r, who works in the Seidman
School of Business Dean 's Office , ca lled
the United Way's "First Ca ll fo r He lp"
num ber and was put in touch w ith the
age ncy Visio n Enrichment Services. She
was able to make an ap po intment and
take he r mother to the see de monstrations of a series of visual aids - from
spec ial g lasses to talking alarm clocks
a nd even large print playing cards that wo uld make he r life easier.
"I d idn't know, when the problem
ca me up , where to look in the Yel low
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Pages," Schu le r explains. "But they were
able to he lp right away. Instead of
calling a whole series of numbers to see
w ho can he lp you, 'First Ca ll for Help'
ca n g ive you a concrete answer right
away. It's a comfort yo u need when
yo u have a problem and they give you
that by being able to he lp right away ."
An operator at "First Ca ll fo r Help"
confirmed that the service has 687
no nprofit age ncies o n the ir vast
database. They a re ab le to make
referrals fo r a host of inquiries, including everything from area hospitals to
the Reel Cross to the De partment of
Natural Resources.
Schule r used the se1v ice aga in this
yea r whe n she needed a wheelchair fo r
her mother but didn't wa nt to buy one.
Her mother ca n walk w ith a wa lker, but
o nly for sho rt distances. Th is has lim ited
the ir sho ppi ng to places like Meije r or

Roge rs, w hich have wheelcha irs
available fo r custo me rs. But a ca ll to
"First Ca ll fo r He lp" put Schuler in
touch w ith the Easte r Sea ls and a
wheelchair that she has rented fo r three
months, until he r mother moves to
Florida to stay w ith he r other daug hte r.
In the mea ntime , she has enjoyed
taking he r mother out more ofte n, even
to the pier at Gra nd Haven.
"Again, sitting at my desk I wo uld
have had no idea who m to ca ll to re nt
a wheelcha ir," Schu ler says. "Would I
ca ll a hospital o r look in the phone
book under 'W' fo r wheelcha irs? That
o ne phone ca ll solved my problem right
away. I'll be using the service aga in , I'm
sure. I think eve1yone sho uld keep the
number handy. "

lfyou want to take Schuler's advice,
the number for the United Way 's "First
Call.for Help " is 459-2255

How Your Contribution Helps People in Need

Unltedway

Below are a few examples of how your contribution to United Way
will affect local people in need.

$5 a w eek w ill .. .

$10 a week w ill ...

• provide delivery of a weekday
meal for one homebound senior
for over three months.

• provide focused therapy for a
teen with an alcohol or drug
problem.

• provide one day of safe shelter
for 25 wo1nen and children of
domestic violence.

• provide shelter to a homeless
family of four for five days.

United Way. It Works, Here!

Social Work Dean Sees School
United with United Way
The United Way is a big part o f Rod
Mulder's wo rld , both personally and
professionally. The Dean o f GVSU's
School of
Social
Work is
chairman
of the
board of
Project
Rehab, a
United
Waysupported
drug and
alcoho l
treatment
center.
Dean Rod Mulder
And he
says
Grand Valley faculty members and
stude nts are closely associated w ith the
United Way's va rious agencies across
the tri-county area .
"I'm guessing, but I'd say at least 50
percent of our interns are assigned to
United Way agencies, " Mulder says.
B.S.W. students are required to complete 400 hours of fi eld internship, and
M.S.W. students complete a 1,000-hour
practicum as part of their programs. "So
o ur students are involved in collecting
data, spea king, attending United Way
workshops for nonprofits, and interacting with United Way personnel in a
number of ways."

In addition, Social Wo rk fa culty
members are close ly tied to United Way
agencies through their participation o n
agency boards and committees , or
serving o n United Way boards that
evalu ate programs and oversee funding
alloca tion for the United Way.
"Our fac ulty have done several
evalu ation studies, particularl y in the
last two to three years," Mu lder says. "I
was at a United Way meeting last week
where they mentioned that they now
have a system w he re every program
they fund will have an eva luatio n
process. "
Mulder's own eva lu ation of United
Way programs is positive. He asserts
that almost everyone will use a United
Way agency in their lifetime, whether
it's re lated to cancer or some other
disease o r assistance in adopting a
baby. In additio n to good services, he
says the agencies are ve1y effici ent w ith
money contributed.
'Just in Kent County alone they raise
$13 to $14 million ," he said. "And the
administrative po rtion is less than 10
percent -eve1y thing else goes right to
programs. They ca n do that because
they have such a large network of
volunteers, many of whom are our own
facu lty and students."

Win a United Way
Parking Space
A reserved parking spot is awarded eve1y year to
a GVSU United Way contributor whose name will
be picked at rando m during President Lubbers'
Thank You Breakfast later this fall.
The w inner may choose a parking space in any
GVSU faculty/ staff lot in either Allendale o r at the
Eberhard Center, and it will be reserved for the
year. To be eligible , pledge cards must be turned in
by October 27.

Meet
Someone You
Have Helped
The following are real quotes
from thank you letters and
conversations with people helped
by the programs you fund

"Before I got Jim as a Big Brother, I
tho ught I wasn 't any good. Other
kids didn't like me . I think J im is
helping me be a friend. "
-David, client, Big Brothers Prog ram

"Thanks to The Sa lva tion Army, my
high blood pressure problem was
spotted in time . I was able to see a
doctor and get o n medica tion.
Without their help , I might not be
here today."
-Rage,; client, 7be Salvation Army

"I wound up living on the streets
when the re lative I was living w ith
moved. Homeless Youth Services
helped me. Now I have some goa ls
fo r my life and I am really th inking
about a ca reer' "
- LaTasba, client, Arbor Circle

"When I fi rst came to AOS my li fe
was fa lling apa rt. I'd been arrested
for drinking and driving. I was on
academic probation at college and
my boyfriend tho ught I was disgusting w hen I drank. Thanks to your
counseling I got through the pain
and anger of having to change. Now
I'm pretty sure I' ll grad uate from
college this year, and I'm engaged to
get married this fa ll. Thank you,
AOS , fo r being the re when I needed
you most. "
- Alison, client, Associated Outpatient
Services

Nearly 200 local United Way
funded programs help to
address critical health and
human service needs.
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